
November 1, 2019

STAGE CALL 
We invite you to join the Theater! 
Members of the Theater provide essential support for 
the arts in our community while also receiving special 
benefits for their commitment. 
Membership benefits include discount rental prices; saving 
$100 on the ballroom rental and more, $5 off Special Event 
admission  tickets,  recognition  in  the  season  program, 
recognition in the center’s annual report and other special 
discounts  on  Arts  & Education  workshops  and  programs 
throughout the membership year.  

Memberships  run  1  June  through  31  May  of  each  year; 
however, if you join now, you will be a Founding Member 
with extended membership benefits through 31 May 2021!  

Individuals $25  ~  Families with up to four members $75

Season Tickets with a Bonus!   
We’ve partnered with other local theater groups to 
provide you discounted access to more great shows!  
It’s called Reciprocity Concerts.  
Season  ticket  holders  gain  access  to  an  additional                  
31 performances for just a $5 admission fee per show! Attend 
in  neighboring  towns  Great  Falls,  Ft.  Benton  and  more.       
A listing of all concerts and guidelines can be found on our 
webpage at beltperformingartscenter.com. 

Season Tickets are only $60 ~ that’s a saving of $25 on an $85 
face value, plus 31 deeply discounted Reciprocity Concerts!

Don’t  miss  out!  Buy  before  our  first  show:  Saturday, 
November 23, 2019 .  Available on-line, by email or phone.

Rent our Historic Space 
Host your special event in our newly renovated and well 
appointed historic building; we’re competitively priced! 
Our building boasts a 114-seat Theater with a large stage, a 
natural  light-filled  storefront  lobby  with  a  handsomely 
restored stain glassed transom window. Walk up the Scarlett 
and Rhett-inspired stairs  to the Chamber,  a  room graced 
with gorgeous wood-framed windows perfect for meetings 
and  conferences.  Adjoined  thru  original  wooden-pocket 
doors  you’ll  find  a  classy  120-person  Ballroom with  eye-
catching  maple  floors,  perfect  for  hosting  any  occasion.       
A well-equipped  food  prep  area,  elevator  and  ADA 
restrooms  makes  catering  to  all  groups  a  snap!  Discount 
rentals for Theater Members. Contact us for more details!
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SEASON SALE!  $60.00 

2019-2020                                
Fall-Winter Season: 

Maiah Wynne                             
Sat. November 23, 2019             
7pm ~ $25.00                                 
A 21 year old native Montanan, 
Maiah is an indie-folk and pop 
music rising star! 

The Steve Olson Orchestra    
2nd Annual Christmas Concert                    
Sun. December 15, 2019           
3pm & 6pm shows ~ $10.00          
Composer and ‘06 Belt graduate, 
Steve Olson, returns with his 
orchestra & vocalist Joel Corda! 

The Psychic Dynasty                   
Sun. February 9, 2020                               
4pm ~ $25.00                                 
A dynamic father-daughter duo 
full of fun trickery for the family!  

The Gothard Sisters                      
Fri. March 20, 2020                   
7pm ~ $25.00                         
Three young and talented sisters 
perform contemporary Celtic; 
multi-instrumental and clogging! 

Tickets, Membership & More 
beltperformingartscenter.com 

Christmas Gift Idea! 

Belt Theater Ornaments ~ $15 

        

Follow us on Facebook 

58 Castner St ~ PO Box 604 ~ Belt MT 59412 ~ (406) 277-3844 ~ belttheater@gmail.com

http://beltperformingartscenter.com
http://beltperformingartscenter.com
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From the A&E Director’s Chair:  “Have you told your tale?”

Dear Friends, We’re excited to introduce Belt Story,  an ongoing oral history project that launches this 
November!  Belt Story will offer workshops and interview opportunities throughout the year with our first 
objective  being  to  provide  the  stories  for  Mine  Tailings,  a  locally  written  and  produced  signature 
community play. Everyone has fascinating stories to tell, and it’s especially important that our seniors 
have the opportunity to share these oral histories. Belt High School English classes will initiate story 
collection  over  Thanksgiving  holiday  through  “Story  Corps  DIY:  Recording  the  Stories  of  Your 
community.” Please spread the word! Also, I hope you consider joining in Belt Story as an interviewer or 
interviewee.  I would love to hear from you!  My email is jeffross@3rivers.net.  Jeff Ross, A&E Director 

From the Board President:  Fundraising for our Future 

Dear Friends of the Theater,

Thank you for your support of the Belt Performing Arts Center! As an all-volunteer organization, we are 
ever grateful for the generous contributions of both time and money that have brought us this far. As so 
many of you know, the restoration of our facility was a twenty-year journey. We are thrilled to now focus 
our efforts to positively impact the rural communities in our area through the programs and events we 
offer and by keeping our historic gathering space affordable and available for use. Our board members and 
volunteers are committed to the careful stewardship of our resources and the growth of our strategic 
partnerships with surrounding organizations and area schools to further our mutual impact. 

Financial  support  will  enable  much  needed  infrastructure  projects,  such  as  theater-stage  lighting 
necessary to hosting a larger variety of events, as well as programs to engage both the young and the 
young at heart in our communities, not to mention keeping the lights on! Please help us move forward by 
donating and becoming a member of the theater. Your purchase of a season ticket will help bring new and 
exciting performances to Belt.

We invite you to join us at an upcoming event or to just stop in and see the theater decked out in her 
holiday finest. Until then, we wish you the very best during this special time of year!
With gratitude,
Carlen Keaster

Donate  

Please make checks payable to Belt Performing Arts Center, PO Box 604, Belt, MT 59412                       
Or, donate online at beltperformingartscenter.com/become-involved                                                          
The Belt Performing Arts Center is a non-profit corporation, and donations are tax-deductible.

In addition to making a donation, you may use this form to purchase season tickets at $60 each x ______,  
individual memberships at $25 each x ______, and family memberships at $75 each x ______.  Thank you!               

Name______________________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone________________________________Email________________________________________________

We welcome your comments and feedback_____________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________
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Belt Theater Company                            
PO Box 604                                             
Belt, Montana 59412

http://beltperformingartscenter.com/become_involved
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